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.'The feminine consctanco la seen
by at least . one modprn voman
hater.' writing-i-n The American
Magazine, as a Tery accommodat-
ing monitor. : J' j
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H. H; (Hy) COREY
Republlcaa Candidate For
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ISH AMERICAN WAR I

Efficiency Endorsed by the
1 - " Press v-.-- '

"H. H. Corey Is acknowf
ledged to be one of the mosi
efficient officials in the state
house. Oregonian. --

; ;Mr. Corey is conceded te
be one of the most efficient
and most competent officials
In the state's aerrice at thisf
time. --Oregon Journal. -- I

w 'VUr. Corey i fair-mind- ed

he has a good, head oa Aim ,

and! cannot be stampeded.
This is. saying a good deaU
He has not played politics In
his rn lings. Oregon Voter
Paid Adr. by H. H. Corey,

121 Bllah BM, Salem Ore.
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: HAS NEVER HAD AN ACCIDENT "
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- Their licensed ' pilots and mechanics take every pre-'--7
' caution. Daily inspections are made.;

NO CHANCES ARE TAKEN. Plows Discs-Harrow--Cultiva-
tcs

;4Wr ;notXXATEI.T; fer fiMs ! aai toe felaer. S

1 V Daily flights, when weather- - permits
$2.50 per personV'.:-.- A - y --ALSO " v- i v
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;C sVAUGH AN MOTOR
;, i WORKS
' - Bs MU8t, Fortlaad. Or

Manhattan Players in
... ....... '" jil-

L Ask about our student training
Get a bird's-ey- e view of Salem from the air

pacific Airplane service
LEE U. EYERLY, Proprietor

Fairground Field, Telephone 1792

4- - --v

fNight, 60c and 10c

: rH..POHILE & COM
4;V SALEM AGENTS , . ,

FLEXITRE AD GARDEN TRACTOR
240 S. Liberty. TeL 07

Bargain Matinee, 25c apd 10c aurnp on
the Weather

With
a

rt,atceirp
asacE num? nmnpflote Ger?yS(2jThe "031611131' track-typ- e tractor bridges soft

ground with distributed weight, finding traction
in every inch of contact with the soil . . bigger
loads and tools follow faithfully behind. Better
'work results and cheaper. Bigger crops and
profits. ; . v

'You add 365 days of power to your farm with
Caterpillar . . (366 days this year) . .

economical power, that ONE MAN can direct , to
continuous production . . rain or shine .
lessening labor, increasing loads and yields, cover-.in- g

acres faster, lowering costs and getting the .
; jump on the weather.
; . The power era Is here and it's time to Join In!

Here is the best selection of tires and low prices ever offer-

ed to the car owners in this vicinity. A complete line four
big values a tire for every purse and every motoring need

all developed and built by Firestone, in the world's most
economical tire factories. This is Firestone's answer to the
demand for lower motoring costs. Here you get the full bene-

fit of Firestone quality manufacturing methods at a great
saving made possible by tremendous production, in modern
factories.
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Machinery Crimpariyf :
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' Believing a Meat Market in our store would be mu-
tually beneficial to ourselves and customers, we leased a
portion of our store to Henry's Markets This market
is entirely independent from our business, however you
can now order your meats and have them delivered free
with your grocery order.
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I In Groceries We are Pricing

AIRWAY
FIRESTONE

4' i,

15cJELL WELL
: 2 Packages : .

OREGON MILK
3 Cans .... 25c

Gam-Dipp-ed Tires buUt of cords dipped In robber solution, glrlns extra strencth and
atamlna for maximum mileage. Famous the world oVer for tne safety" and comfort of

its scientifically designed tread. . r

81x5.2521 All other sixes priced ProITO CC
BAIXOON vAT9P;- - i porUonately low.

FLOUR is and has been going, up We suggest buy--
ing thrown J? lour, M AO

i : per sack . j : pl VO
SNOWFALL A qa
j Blend Hardwheat flour . ..J. , " OloO7

WALDO HILL At vAFlour IbleDif
OLDFIELD

A rugged, full-siz- e tire tire built and warranted by Firestone. Made with sclentlflo
tread design and reinforced carcass, according to Firestone principles of long .mUe--
age. j .. .' ..'

i; FRESH SHIPMENT COFFEE

.
Firestone

-
engineers

.
not only developed

a successful tire repair method but also:

.' the necessary equipment. We use bothj
- in our repair department, which is oper--

ated by - factory-traine-d repair men
. That's why we can save you money andj

serve you better. We make the repair-
ed section both look like and act like the

..rest of the tire. ' " I
'
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"
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Other sizea- - priced propor
ttonately low. i -

80x4.7521
BALLOON

Our regular 35c grade as a special for this week
32c lb. 3 lbs. for .;

SWIFTS PRIDE WASHING POWDER
:

- at -
- :

SUNBRITE, Scrub Brush free V -
3 Packages for ' : .

-

LIPTON COFFEE
2 lb. can J

89c
19c
19c
96c

AIRWAYCOURIER
A well designed lira for the light car.

Has safety tread of attractire pattern.'
29x4.4021

Flrestone-bu- Ut tire, backed by the
standard tire manufacturers' warranty.
29x4.4021 C7 1ft
BALLOON m'm..m;..vIVmIU
CORD ...

.......... PUVUBALLOON
SOxS
CORD : . . . . . hli. $465: Raw Shelled Peanuts

A!, possible' cleanup this week,: and no more io be hadat the price of 10c lb; v : A
. . 2 pounds A....: TlJjC

We SavefaMiArrowhead Hosiery
The hose with an absolute guarantee of Satisfaction ;

Ladies Pure Silk, Pointed i gr 1
.Ladies' Fiber Silk " - -- A

;; at J ' ituCLadies' Sport Hose

264 N. High St.

TORE CAR' 4 SSmm iltoEAGPSTORAGE ifPhone 563 254 N. Com.
FREE DELIVERY

h' i'M . ,t .
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